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Synopsis 
A variety of catalyst systems based on 3d transition metals, i.e., V(III), Cr(III), 

Mn(II), Fe(II), Co(ll), Ni(II), Cu(II), and various stabilizing ligands, i.e., propadiene, 
methylacetylene, phenylncetylene, and l,bbutadiene, were prepared. The activity of 
these catalytic systems towards the polymerization of a series of monomers (propadiene, 
methylacetylene, phenylacetylene, 1,4-butadiene, ethene, and propene) is investigated. 
Optimum conditions for the preparation of 1,2-polyallene, polyrnethylacetylene and 
p~lyphenylacet~ylene are given. 

INTRODUCTION 

In  Par t  I of this series’ we described a catalyst system for the polymeriza- 
tion of propadiene based on alkylated Ni(I1) and propadiene itself as the 
stabilizing ligand. 

In  this part we report on the activity of the same type of systems for poly- 
merization of propadiene by use of otther 3d transition metals. 

We have also varied the stabilizing ligand in the catalyst, using pro- 
padiene, methylacetylene, phenylacetylene, and butadiene. 

Some of these catalyst systems also proved to be active for the polymeri- 
zation of other monomers, e.g., methylacetylene and phenylacetylene. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Materials 

Propadiene was obtained from J .  T. Raker Chemicals and dried before 

Benzene and other solvents were degassed and purified by distillat,ion in 
use with molecular sieves and a solution of triethylaluminum in hexane. 

an inert atmosphere and dried carefully before use. 

Infrared Spectra 

All infrared spectra were recorded on a Unicam SP 500 spectrometer. 
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General Procedure 1 

Transition metal compound Mp(acac),, 0.1 mmole, was added under a 
nitrogen atmosphere to 50 ml dry, degassed benzene. 

Monomer (0.1 mole) waa added with stirring. A solution of triisobutyl- 
aluminum (1 mmole/l.) is then added dropwise until an Al/RI ratio of 10 is 
reached. 

The observed color effects are strongly dependent on the metal and the 
monomer used. 

The reaction mixture was stirred for 1 hr. The polymer produced was 
isolated with a methanol-HCl mixture (20/1), filtered, and dried in wcuo 
for 24 hr. 

Yields vary appreciably with metal and monomer used. 
For the ligand H&=C=CH2, we investigated the metals (M) Co, Ni, 

Fe, Cr, V; for the ligand R - C S H ,  where R is CHJ or CeHS, we investi- 
gated Fe compounds. * 

General Procedure 2 

Transition metal compound MP(acac)2, 0.05 mmole, was added in a nitro- 
gen atmosphere to 50 ml dry, degassed benzene. A solution of the ligand 
(0.1 mmole) was added with stirring. Then a solution of triisobutylalu- 
minum (TiBA) (0.1 mole/l.) was added dropwise until an AI/M ratio of 10 
was reached, after which monomer (Mon) was added dropwise (0.1 mole). 
The reaction mixture was stirred for 1 hr. The polymer produced was iso- 
lated with a methanol-HC1 mixture (20/1), filtered, and dried in vucuo for 
24 hr. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

In Part I of this series' we proposed the kinetic scheme given in eqs. 
(1)-(4) 

ka 

kr 
C, + TiBA F? Cdred) 

I n  this scheme C2 is the active catalyst for the polymerization of pro- 
padiene. 

Propadiene from step (2b) is the stabilizing ligand. Variation of the 
transition metal with propadiene itself as stabilizing ligand gives the results 

*See Table I1 for the metal (M), ligand (L) and monomer (Mon) combinations 
used. 
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TABLE I 
Yields of Polyalletie for Various Transition Metals in the Catalyst Cp 

M in Polymer 
M,(acac), St ability hct ivit y yield, mg -___-__ 

V(II1) + + 50 
Cr(II1) + + 20 

0 Mn(I1) - - 
Fe(I1) + + 96.4 
Co(I1) + + 1400 
Ni(1I) + + 420 

0 c u  (111) - - 

a Reactions in 50 ml benzene; catalyst concentration, 0.68 mmole/l.; Al/M = 8.9; 
22°C; 11 min. 

compiled in Table I for the polymerization of propadiene. From Table I it 
is clear that the Co complex is the most active catalyst by far, while Cu and 
Mn do not show any activity at  all. The order of activity is thus as fol- 
10\l-s: 

Co > Ni > Fe> V > Cr > Mn, Cu. 

The polymers obtained from these experiments are all of the type 1,2,1,2- 
polyallenes, i.e., 

Subsequently various stabilizing ligands L were introduced into the nickel 
(Xi)-, iron (Fe)-, and cobalt (Co-)based systems. The activity of the stable 
complexes (from the type CZ in the proposed reaction scheme) towards the 
polymerization of a series of monomers (hlon) was investigated. 

The proposed overall reaction scheme is as shown in eqs. (5)-(7). 
M,(acac), + L + TiBA + CI (5) 

CI + TiBA -+ CS 
Cz + nMon + (Mon), 

Table I1 summarizes the results of this series of experiments. It is probable 
that in reaction 1 the butadiene is trimerized according to Wilke2 to cyclo- 
dodecatriene, which acts as the stabilizing ligand. Further we found that, 
the order of activity towards the polymerization of acetylenes is Fe > Co 
> Ni. 

In  the polymerization of phenylacetylene we obtained a red polymer, 
which according to the infrared spectra published by Kern3 appeared to be 
the cis-trans isomer. In  all the reactions of Table I1 where polyallene was 
formed it had the 1,2,1,2 structure.' 

From the many systems which we have investigated, we may conclude 
that for the polymerization of propadiene, methylacetylene and phenyl- 
acetylene active catalyst systems have been developed. For the prepara- 



TABLE I1 
Activity of Fe-, Co-, slid Ni-Based Catalyst with Vsriou5 Stabilizing Ligsiids L for 

Polymerization of Vrtrious Rlonomersa 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
1 5 
16 
17 

18 

19 

20 

21 
22 

M 

Ni(I1) 
Ni(I1) 
Ni(T1) 
Ni(I1) 
Fe(I1) 
Co(I1) 
Ni(I1) 
Fe(I1) 
Co(I1) 
Ni(I1) 
Fe(I1) 
Co(I1) 
Ni(I1) 
Fe(I1) 
Co(I1) 
Ni(I1) 
Ni(I1) 

Fe(I1) 

Ni(I1) 

Fe(I1) 

Ni(I1) 
Fe(I1) 

StxbIllL> 

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
+ 
- 

- 

CsHs 
HzC=CHCl - 
H z C 4 H C l  - 

HzC=CH, 

Polymer- 
izlllioi i 

:wt ivity 

+ + + 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + 

- 

- 

- 

~ 

* Reactions in 50 ml benzene; catalyst concentrat,inri, 1 mmole/l.; Al/M = 1 0 ;  2 2 O C ;  
30 min. 

TABLK 111 
Catalyst. Systems for Polymerization of Propadiene, 

Methylacetylene, and Phenylacet,ylenea 

Monomer 
AM concn, 

Catalyst system mmole/l. Al/hl 

Propadiene CO(ACAC)~ + CsHi + TiBA 1 8 
Methylacetylene Fe(AcAc)z + C H a C 4 H  + TiBA 1 10 
Phenylacetylene Fe(AcAc)z + PhCZCH + TiBA 1 10 

a Temperature, 22°C; time, 60 min; solvent, aliphatic or aromatic hydrocarbon, 
50 ml. 



tion of polyallene, polymet,hylacetylene, and polyphenylacetylene the sys- 
tems in Table I11 should be used. 

Further research on the polymerization of the acetylenes will be carried 
out to obtain more details about polymer structure, properties, and molecu- 
lar weight distributions. 

We have also investigated analogous systems with the hydrated salts of 
CoCI2, RhC18, FeC&, NiC12, NiBrz and NiL. Surprisingly, these systems 
also proved to be active for polymerization of propadiene, although less so 
than the corresponding acetylacetonates. However, these salts have the 
disadvantage of not being soluble in the hydrocarbon solvents used, giving 
rise t,o heterogeneous systems which were more difficult t,o handle. 

The authors are indebted to Professor lh.  .J. Schiiver from this Department, for helpfiil 
mmmen ts. 
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